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If this kind of | 
, they are farci | 

temo rer - 

| possible But as a matter 
| of fact, while there are 670 associa 
| tions in the South, and so it was pos. 
sible to have that manv associational 
‘representatives, only 382 associations 

| elected representatives last year, and 
of the 382 elected only 167 were pres- 
‘ent. The l ‘number of associa- 
tional delegates ever present was 
229 So, pt i of these facts, the 

| committee decided to consider 300 
| as the prodable possible number, it we 

| may so express it, of associational 
representatives. Substituting 300 for 
670in each plan then we have the 
following totals: 
A), + ./n: > 
(B) - * ./n . - . 2 : . 

The great question which divided 
the committee, however 

i 
. 

Does Ba Derivé its Validity 
from the Ohurch, or from the Ad- 
ministrtaor, 

Upwards of forty years ago, Elid. 
A. T. M. Handy, of precious memo- 
ry among his compeers, particularly 
in Lowndes, Macon, Coosa and Tal 
lapoosa counties, in Alabama, was 
serving as undershepherd Line Creek 
church, not far, it is believed, from 
the present railroad station Firzpat i 

In the winter of 

every pastor who has watched things. 
WHY NOT? es 

Why should not all our city churches 
come up at least to the monthly plan |} 

of collecting for missions? Lr 
The cause of state missions suffers 

grievously every year because they do 
not. 

When the spring time comes, they 

bend all their energies to bring up the 
home and foreign mission deficit. 
When the Convention is over in May, | gg 
they say they can’t press their people 
any more just then, but “in the fall” 

FIELD NOTES, 

Columbus. Ecquirer: Rev. Robt. 
H. Harris tendered his resignation to 
the deacons of the First Baptist church 
last night, to accept the pastorate of 
the First Baptist church at Troy, Ala. 
This will be read with deep and 
heartfelt regret by the many" staunch 

Is the Call to the Ministry for 
Life, or a Shorter Period ? 

I see in the Arasama Barrmist of 
June 1st, an editorial on the Ministe. 
rial Call, which needs some thoughts 
from the thinking. If this editorial 
does not establish the fact, that the 
“‘call” to the ministry, by the Master, 
may be less than a whole life; I have 
misunderstood it; and if it does estab- 
lish the fact, then Baptists are at sea 
with the whole system of Christianity 
with them, in uncertainties. If there 
is anything in the history of Jonah, 
authorizing your exposition (hence 

limited ministry) I fail to see it. they will help state missions. 
Seriously, if the ministry is left 10 The  very- time when the IX 

able to render 

k 1 trust the meeting of the Baptist 
i people in Indianapolis or go 
HER great good, and that South- 

mn who go there to speak will 
fitable and likewise profited; but 
iat the Southern Bapust Con. 

has taken action along these 
(ARG suggested plans of effort, 
| Seem wise in vi w of our pe 

t, I hope the craze for boost: 
foreign heretical organiza 
subside, and that we may 

earnest, scriptaral meth: 

Sec, 
arjon, Ala 
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mere fact that ministers fail to com- 
ply with God's commands and hence 
demands, does not establish, by odds, 
a “limited call.” If there is anything 
in the case you mention tending to 
limit the call to the ministry to less 
than life, it certainly has escaped my 
eye. | Dr. Wingate left the ministry 
to abandon the greatest calling ever 
known, or accepted. ‘Who is suffi 
cient for these things?” (2 Cor. 3), 
and yet I see nothing to authorize his 
course. Let me say here, with em- 
phasis, there is nothing that could pos- 
sibly authorize his course, except it 

oss will be Troy's gain. 
Fayette Court House News: The 

Baptists prepared a nice tent, for the 
accommodation of females, at the 
“Bell Branch” near Howten’s Springs, 
and last Sunday at 5 o'dlock, nine 

were baptized by R:v. G. W. Grav- 
lee—Baptist pastor—who then surren 
dered the service to Eid James Wade 
(pastor of the Christian church) who 
baptized three. candidates, and then 
surrendered the service to Rev. J. W. 
Shoemaker—Methodist pastor—who 

in each Month” , Whit 1s on the | Of the Emerald Isle, 2 member of ¢ 
the letter heads and envelopes of the ptember. Church sad 2 special friend of Dr. T. 

G. S. Asperson. | Dr. Wilson, an educated gentleman, 
board. ; had been a regularly ordained Meth- 

I propose to keep it before the peo odist preacher, but some good Aquilla 

ple. Will the pastors give serious or Priscilla meeting ‘took him unto 
thought to this? them, and expounded unto him the 

8 way of the Lord more perfectly.” 
[Acts 18:26] As a natural conse 
quence, he ‘ran in the way of God's 
commandments,” and was bapt zd, 
thus becoming a member of the 
church. The doctor preached oc 
casionally, authorized by his church, 
‘but had not been ordained aun elder 

% 

Orphans’ Home Board: 

WOMAN'S WORK, 
Ret. Geo, B. Eager, Do ia. something of unanimity in our decis 

wee | jO0 Of it at Dallas. 
 'D : : ; he a /|' But that the matter may be fully 
Redncine Delceation 8 Southern understood, with your permission, 

: p st onv v . this writer “will, in another article, 
: ; /- | present his views in favor of a purely 

Ed. Ala. Bapish At the recent| n,n erical basis. T."L. J )NEs 
m :eting of the Southern Baptist Con | -_—ir 
vention, one _question of vital impor- 
tance which was being wrestled with 
by a committee was awaited with in 
tense interest in the y, a8 it was 

_ generally telt that no subject to come 

‘vention, and see 

Sn 

Dr. Ellis'jReport at the Convention, 

irs, Ala.’ | 

ter from Rev, Catt. Smith, 

| Baptiste When I bave a good 

  

Facts are the fingers of God The 
history of the Woman's Missionary 
Union of the South—auxiliary to the 
Southern Baptist Convention —is 
packed with such facts, and these are 
also the tokens of the approval of the 
Great Head of thechurch. To recite 
some of these facts will be the aim of 
this report. : 

In the providence of God the work 

W. B CruMPTON. 
msi bpsinis assis tr II Io be 

Literary Notices. 

The Four Theories of Church Gov- 
ernment. By J T. Christian, D D 
1600, 32 pp. Price, 5 cents Phila 
delphia: American Baptist Publica 

copventions and fifth Sun 

or a real good meeting, 
that reaches me alone, I 

Centennial Association. 

Programme of district meeting, to 
be held with Midway Baptist church, 

In | 
before the meeting would engage more 
of the heart and brain of the brethren, 
viz, the feasibility of reducing the 
delegation in the Convention. This 
committee had been considering the 
matter for a year, and it was thought 
that it would be acted upon at Nash 
ville, but as the committee did not get 
their report before 
Monday, and it was then (lemonstra 
ted that a two-thirds vote could not 
be had for a change of the constitu 
tion, by vote the committee was con 
tinued another year. The matter will 

come up at Dallas in 1894 The 
committee being unable to agree on a 

_ plan, submitted the following for the 
‘action of the Convention, rather than 
submit a majority and minority re 
port, although a majority of the com 
‘mittee favored the first proposition. 

We recommend that Article 111 of 
the constitution be so amended as| 
to read in either of the following ways: 

(A) NUMERICAL BASIS 
"Article 11. —The Convention shall 
consist (1) of ten representatives from 
/each state co operating with this Con- 
vention thrpugh its state organization, 

¢ body until] 

Montgomery county, commencing on 
Friday before the second Sunday in 

July, Py 
g a. m : Divoional services by the 

pastor. 
10 a. m: E:says, as follows: The 

model Sunday-school superintendent, 
by sister |] H Dickson. 

The model Sunday school teacher, 
by sister F.orence Crow. » 

The model Sunday school, by sister 
Jane Oneal. : 

The model p e cher, by sister Orine 
Shirley. : 

Sermon at 11 a m by Bro. Whip 
le. 

P Dinner at the church at 12:30 
1:30: Devotional services, vy W. 

C. Huf bam 2 
2 p. m : Essay, by sister J »e Tomp- 

kins, The model church and the model 
church member. 

Essay by J. W. Cobb, The model 
church clerk 

Essay by R | Simms, What rela 
tion does Christian effort sustain to the 
Christian graces? 

Essay by H. W. Griggs, Who shall 
preach the gospel? 

Discussion opened by J. M. Loflin,   and five from the Dtrict of Colum 

~ tion be certified to the Secretaries of 
the Convention either in writing or 

(2) Of one by a copy of the minutes. 
representative for each 4,000 whi 
‘Baptist membership, and tor each frac 
tional part thereof amounting to 2 ooo 
or over, within these states and the 
Dis‘rict of Columbia; such represeta 

their 
General 

Asiociations, or in lieu thereof by 
(3) Of one 

representative from every D.strict As- 
sociation which co-operates with this 
Convention; provided that such rep 
resentative be formally elected at he 
annual meeting of his District Associa 

tives 

State 
to be elected by 
Conventions or 

their Executive Boards 

tion, and his election be cerufied 
the Secretaries of 

“minutes. 

~ (B) NUMERICAL AND FINANCIAL BAS'S 
Article III —The Convention shall 

consist (1) of ten representatives from 
each state co opera tag with this Con- 
vention through its state organizitio 
and five from the District of Colum- 
bia; provided that such representa 

~ tives be formally elected at the annual 
meeting of their State Conventions 
General Associations, and their elec 
tion be certified to the Secretaries 
the Convention either in writing or by 

the Convention 
either in writing or by a copy of the 

How can the masses be reached with 

be 

in 

b 

to   
cred things. 
muddle of darkness this would throw 

as ‘‘useful out of” as “‘in the pulpit ” 
Let's see: If the ministry, even In 
some cases, why not everything else, 
(the greater includes the less)? and if 
$0, we have a fie system of apostasy 
established, which is not by any means 
Baptistic, and hence very far from 
Scriptural. 

ter over and over, and have organiz:d 
churches of very dangerous polity, 
putting the ministry ia the hands of 

pose them  Apostacy in the ministry 
has followed; hente limited ministry 
All these are successes only like Jo 
nah's success, in disobeying God. Dr. 
Wingate’s success was only such a 
success as could obtain aside from the 
truth. 
truth makes us free. 

ministers, one-idea preachers, (like 
Bro. Jones’ foot-washer), ministers 
stopping, ministers’ successes, mivis 

ters’ failures, do not establish that the 

to fiad we are tampering with sa- 
And what a sputter and 

his path, when you say his life was 

Others have studied this same mat. 

shops (episccpacy) generally to dis- 

We are only free when the 

Allow me in very great kindness to 
say here, that vacant pulpits, lazy   

rt RR LY hb ee 

by] M Loflin. 

tional services, by Bro. Kirby. 

‘¢ | consist? or, What is gospel? 

perance? 
Essay, by Charley Moss, (Q ial fi 

tions and duty of deacons. { 
11 a m: Sermon, by A. F. Dix 
Dinner at the church at 12:30 
2 p. m: Devotional services, by 

H. Dickson. 

in all the world? T L Head. 
The duty of Christians to give 

'0 1 the cause of missions; A. J Battle. 

Hut ham. 
Sermon at night by J. O Hixon. 

0, | with lessons. 

A. F Dix 
2 p. m.» () testion box service. 
3p. m: Parting service, 

pastor. ! 
or 

of 

several days 

Saturday morning, 9a m: Devo 

10 a m: Discussion opened by 
James Jones, Of what does the gospel 

Discussion opened by W. L. Oaeal, 
Ought the church to retain members 
who are guilty of profanity and intem 

How shall the gospel be preached 

How shall the church provide for 
her pastor? Openiog speech by W. C 

 Sunday,9a2 m :Sunday-school mass 
meeting, conducted by J. H Dickson. 
All Sunday schools in reach invited, 

11 a. m: Missionary sermon, by 

by the 

Tae meeting will probably continue 
P Dowaing aad 

Miss Eualah Barpett will conduct the 

J 

to 

copy of the minutes. (2) Of one 
representative for each 15 ooo white 
Baptist membership, and for each 
fractional pagt thereof amounting to 
7 500 or over, within these states and 
the District of Columbia; such repre- 
sentatives to be elected by their State 

. Conventions or General Associations, 
or in lieu thereof by their Executive 
Boards. (3) Of one representative   
oo actually paid he ; act into the 

ot g 

‘ceding the meeting of the Conven 

music. 

tended to all. 

I 

have i fale 

A general invitation is ex 

J P DowNING k 
Chairman Committee 

There stands the organ, as it has 

Su iog he Joh dey of Apeil next pre * | out of : 

such representatives to be chosen by | No. 
the State Conventions or General As- | ’ Se 3 Con £6 h with rh 

vention, ot by their Execu ive Boards | ¥ 
5 hee ally subinit tad, i 

s, E Y Mullins, 

stood through these minutes in whieh 
been speaking to you. eres. it may snd 8 

other than life to a minister's commis 
sion. “Lo, I am with you alway,even 
unto the end of the world.” 

You say, and I think it is well said, 
the question is an important one to 
the Baptists, and hence it should be 
written about. Therefore this letter 
and others that may follow. Having 
here only referred to your editorial, | 
shall in my next letter refer to the 
ministerial call as divine, and hence 
unlimited. J P. Nan 

Troy, Ala. ; 

Hit Faster, 

Bro Roby gives his plan—the apo 

tolic plan—*‘On the first day of the 

week let every one of you lay by him 
in store as God has prospered him ” 
That plan cannot be improved upon. 
Let it be a matter of conscience with 
every one. It makes no difference 

where you ‘lay by,” whether in the 

trunk, the bureau drawer, a Jee Aive, a 

money barrel, or an envelope. The 

point is to be sure to lay by something, 

and that on the first day of every 

week, and that something ought to be 
proportionate, not left to haphazzard 
or chance, or to the mere whiia of the 

contributor. 

The Selma church agreed last year 

to take up a collection every Sunday 

night for the Centennial, after taking 
up its regular collection in the morn- 
ing In this way they raised the most 
of their $800 for that object. They 
were so well pleased with the results, 
they propose to continue it for the East   

: Evergreen has been the most 1ib- 
eral church in the state. They take * . 

‘monthly collections,and 1 5+ the envel 

; a 

The church aMtarion, for nearly 
two years, has tried the monthly col 

ie | lection plan, using the envelopes. 
d | They will never abandon it. N arly 

all the woman's mission and sunbeam 
societies make their offerings month 

ly. 

author are the Papal, the Episcopal 
an, the Presbyterian, and the Con 
gregational. 
outlined, and so far as space permit 
ted, its development. 
from Scripture and competent au 
thorities, the validity of the Congre- 
gational form is proven beyond any 
question. 

well done. 
sults of wider research pus into small 
er compass. 

Roy Kennedy's Reward; or, The Way 

ly boy. 
mare j 
touches you more quickly with the 
inspiration of hop: Such a manly |: 
boy we have in Ry Kennedy, the} 
hero of this story. J 

are introduced to him on that winter 
evening, running into and almost up 
setting his future employer, to 

tion Society, 1420 Chestnut Street... 

The four theories considered by the | 

The nature of each is 

By citations 

The work is thoroughly 
In few works are the re 

to Win. By Mattie Dyer Brits. 
12mo, 250 pp. Price, $1.00. Phila 
delphia: American Baptist Pablica 
tion Society, 1420 Chestnut St. 

Nothing is more manly than a man 
Nothing imparts to you a 

healthful impulse, nothing 

From the time we   
graduate and a member of the ime | 

legt 
tort 8 institu ion 
the 

which he had made for himself a 
place, we see nothing io him mean or 
unwo: tay of the manly Chiis iw boy 
he is represented as being Nor is 
the standard too high. It is no higher 
than any boy can attain, if he will 
We hope the book will have a 
large circulation among boys for 
whom especially it is intended. 

The Good Ship Gryphon; or, On the 
Right Tack. By J. Macdonald 
Oxley. 12mo0, 248 pp Price, $1 
Philadelphia: Amencan Baptist Pub 
lication S )ciety, 1420 Chestnut St 

As a writer of books for boys, Mac 
donald Oxley occupies a very high 
place. In the present work the author 
has struck out on a new track. He 
has given us a sea story which is as 
correct in its use of nautical terms as 
it is breezy in its descriptions. - The 
scene of the story is laid among the 
West India Islands, and it is concern 
ed with the career and the doings of 
Mr. Richard Holland, midshipman in 
the navy of His Majesty, King George 
III. The time is during the Napole- 
onic wars, when battles were fought 
on every sea and in alm st every land 
The book gives us a glimpse of this 
in its accoun/; of chasing and ‘‘cutting 
out” nt privateers, and in the storm- 
ing aud defense of land fortifications, 
closing up with the battle of Trafal 
gar, in which the great Nelson lost 
his life. In the hero we have a 
thoroughly healthy and natural boy. 
He is loyal to his flag true to his duty, 
and reverent toward God, and no boy 
can keep compavy with him under 
the guidance of Mr. Oxley and not be 
helped as well as jaterested. A 
‘map of the West Indies will our     | boys in fixing the locations mentioned 

| vinced at 
That the 

| nial movement has not not been a fail 

Many of our town and country 
churches are adopting the monthly 

progressive element of our 
denomination in the South has been 

advancing away from and widening 
the breach between fuaclf atid the 

quently losing its hold and 
wi em, is a fact to my mind 
ent, potent and serious Our efforts 

thus far have been simply surface 
work, with the great volume and 
depths left unmoved. The Centen 

are if it has only revealed this fact 
Deep sympathies and practical meth 
ods are the prime factors necessary to 

ituation. 

{ there. Just pow I am feeling to 

over the coming of Bro. Thomp- 
and I was not so certain of sym- | 

from Alabama. Bat I know 
) mn will rejoice in what is 
#0 1 wanted to write you this let 

R 
si ionize the Baptist 
than any man who has lived in the 
nineteenth century) became so widely 
disseminated through the 

the full work of the ministry 
deed, before the teachings of Dr, J | 

Graves (who has done more to po 
denomination 

Tennessee 

baptized two. Fourteen in all were 
baptized in the same water by minis 
ters of different churches, with the 
same formula, but a different design, 
neither compromising a single peculi- 
arity of either church, which is a re 
markable occurrence in Fayette, ——— 

of Christian women in the world's 
evangelization has become an impor. 
tant factor, and instead of her wo- 
manhood being compromised or less 
ened by this work, it is being the 
more completely rounded into “4he 

conse | 
leadership 

sa) something of the Ma. ter's 
bere at Winchester. 

have shown me exceeding 

10 know just how to make a 

in Tennesse. Our church 
progressed gradually along 

line. Missionary enterprise has 
deep hold on the hearts of our 
and our contributions are very 

pally developed, and we do 
some delightful meetings. 
J 
ve m 
pent of our church attendance 

have recei 

two 

It 

Mchest.ur, Tenn, 

B® Some Recent Articles. i 
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fl any one expect, any really val 
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x 

ation and Final Salvation as Con- 
temp 
more needed. But I must take the 
train now for my meeting. 

0 

which have re- | of 

founder of the institution, has re. 
turd 8d to his fi'st love, and will de 
vo 
SUC 

are breaking away, confidence is re 
sto 

pring, and ought to be the ex 

sion : 

2 We are not expec i'g, nor| 

ods. Well, that les you out of these 

ike 10 see a well written . production 

found good people here |ch 
great 

abundantly . above that I 
thy to receive; in fact they 

t do his best. So I have not h 
e 

or 

ory. Our spiritual growth has | th 

Oar 
school work is excellent, and 

ade fine progress in the de 
m 

ved several members 
of ten months, five of 

We aie pn. g   
on 0 GR OT mace 

© friends of “Mary Sh oe ol 
* have rallied around the old his- 

sand Dr. Z C. Graves; 

the remainder of hig life to the 
jess of the college, So the clouds 

d, and we are all feeling good 
pw if I need another preacher or 

know you can’t say me nay, if 
hp towards Alabama for the best 

Carr Smith, 

A A An 

ach the Gospel tothe People ” 
the spirit, scope and purpose of 

cle, by our Bro. W. R What. 
hat we are to preach, is the 

t emphasis of the redemptive 
ie a3 committed to God's minis 
bd churches. 3% 
sure and rd 

fthods. ” 
Methods and motives are near 

80 near, that methods are the 

Dr. R sby's 

ion of motive,” etc The reign 
overeign grace and immutable 
in the soul supplies the motive. 
cordial and voluntary contribu 
of our wears for the spread of 
gospel of G.d's grace, is the ex 

© Or permanently helpful results 
mechanical contrivances and 

bus devices, nor from all this vast 
complicated machinery, now so 

0 praised and paraded every 
e,” etc. 5 
Hl say you don’t use sych meth 

0 all it be. Ng# for, but by 

Church ” 1 hope everybody 
¥ead and ponder this editorial 
‘1 hope much more of the same 
acter will be written and read, 
preached and heard. I would 

All sufficiency of Christ's 
for all the Ends of Human 

ted in the Gospel. Nothing is 

W. WiLkes. 
——- 

Put Heart Into It. 
rll 

Baptist, our people generally never 
looked much i i 

brethren that. Dr. Tompkins was 3 
man ‘‘of honest report, full of the 
Holy Spirit and wisdom,” so they 
elected him to the cCeaconship in that 

counterbalancing check, to confirm, 

Eider John Robertson was one of the 
presbyters selected by the church for 

Baptist,” and a strict constructionist, 
Bid R., feeling that ‘‘discretion is the 
better part of valor,” remembered he 
should *‘lay hands suddedly on no 

presbyt:r because of the irregularity 
of De. T.’s baptism by an unordained 

oon: ‘sins of inheritance, or only of our own 

into denominational 
urch polity, authority, etc. 
It soon became. apparent to his 

urch, and asked u presbytery. asa 

ratify, by ordination, this choice. 

is work. Being an ‘‘old landmark 

an,” and therefore reiused to act as 

*   
of which Dr. 
of the church at Montgomery, was a 
member, who held that the church 
was the ordaining power, and upon 
this hypothesis the ordination of 
deacon T. was ¢ff:cted. 

Many beiag dissatisfied with the 
act, a query was sent to the Alabama 
associauon, of which the church was 
a member. Then came the tug of 
war; “Greek met Greek,” for Dr. 
Robt. Ware, the Z mmermans, the 
Brazels, Dr. McWhorter, of Montgom 
ery, Col. Haralson, et al, laymen, 
Bids. C. F. Sturgis, P H Lundy, 
Dr. David Peebles, I T. Tichenor, 
David Lee, and others, “were giants 
in those days ” Dr. Wilson sent to 
Holland and Wales for historical 
works that were used in the discus 
sion. 

(Q 1eries were propounded to Dr. 
J. R Graves, who being ever ‘set 
tor the defense of the gospel,” gave, 
10 extenso, his opinion on the subject 
volved J T.8 Park 

M:x'a, Texas. 

In the Unity Association, 
Programme of exercises of the dis. 

trict meeting to be held with Valley 
Creek church, on Friday and Satur 
day belore fifth Sunday io July: : 
9304 m. Opening ex:rcises by 

Rev. J. H Longerier. 
, 10:30 a m. What constitutes the 
true church of Christ, and what is its 
mission on earth? By Rev. W ] 
Ruddick and Dr. W. B Crumpton. 
i13oa.m Dities of pastors to 

their churches. By Rev. |] W. 
Mitchell and I I. Hicks. 

1:30 p. m. Duties of churches to 
their pastors. By Rev. J]. W. Duna 
way ‘nd E W. Bailey. 

2:30 p m._ Are we accountable for 

commission 7? By Rev. W |. Ruddick 
and R | Mitchell. 

SATURDAY 

9:30 a. m. Devotional exercises 
10:30 a. m. What is most condu 

cive to & growth in grace, and what 
are the best evidences of its growth? 
By Capt. R H Prattand J] H. Long 
crier. 

11:30a m. Is it not the duty of 
pastors to instruct their congregations 
and churches as to their duty in re 
gard to mission work, both Foreign 
and Home missions, together with 
ministerial education? By David 
Moore and |] W. Price. 

1:30 p. m. Is it a Christian duty to 
support missions? And to what ex 
tent should we use our means to that 
end? By Rev. L. B. Pounds and 
G. Gay. 

While in this item the News used cap 
ital letters to spell Methodist and 
Christian (Campbellite), it used a small 
b to spell Baptist. We are entitled to a 
big B, neighbor, and you see we have 
put it there. 

The colored teachers’ State 
ation was in session at the capitol for 
several days last week. 

resentative assembly of the better ele 

ment of the race in the Sate. 

educational and mechanical progress 

which the negro is making was de 
monstrated na way that was well 
calculated to astonish those who have 
not 

fact 
There is a large colored element that 

other and a different element. If the 

I. T Tichenor, pastor 

of C 

T 

Associ 

It was arep | the 

The 

ary 

bee 

ept up with the subject, The 
, the negro is making headway. 

ut:erly worthless, but there is an   
to what particular teacher they will 
employ, or the exact amount of mon 
ey that each patron ought to pay, or 
the precise spot on which the school 
house should be located. The negro 
wrangles, too, but generally the 
school goes on, anyhow. Too many 
white parents, because everything 
about the school is not just as they 
wish it, deny their children the edu 
cation which they ought to have. 
5 C. W. Buck, Salem: I sent you, a 
few days siace, a money order for 
$7 25 for subscriptions at Langdale, 
Ala, which I hope you received — —I 
met with my church yesterday and 
day before. We had an enjoyable 
meeting. On account of sickness 
among the people, I was compelled 
to close the meeting. Yesterday I had 
the pleasure of burying three men and 
three women in the liquid grave, in 
obedience to the loving Master. I 
am very hopeful of the Lord’s work 
at Langdale. We have some earnest, 
devoted workers among the brethren, 
who are anxious to be at work, and I 
have a kind and « ficient helper in Mr. 
Thomas Lang, the earnest Christian 
super'ntendent of the Mills. I have 
never known a man who seemed to 
be more devoted to the spiritual and 
general welfare of his people, than 
is this excellent Christian geatleman 

I 

000 
churches in the S)uthern Baptist Con: 
vention had reported up to 1888, as 
raised for missions, the grand total of 

$1373°8 57. Co 
Swce 1858 the growth of 

of $62 336 75 
lections reported by the Foreign and / 
Home Boards the 
those of 
Union, is 
*5 per cent, of this amount came jlo 
our missionary treasuries from / the 
Woman's Missionary Union. / The 
gain of these contributions of the Wo- 
man’s Missionary Uaion for five years 
of its history has been #41 20959 
The gain last year over the previous 
year was $11 002 51 for Foreign Mis- 
sions and $7,041 44 for Home Mis 
sions, a total gain this year of $18 - 
043.95. 
Missionary 

measure of the fullness of the stature 
hrist.” Of the truth of this claim 

let the facts themselves speak 
he aim of the Woman's Missiona- 

ry Union from the outset has been in 
purpose and in fact to be\nuxiliary to 
the Southern Baptist Convention. 
work along home and foreign mission 
lines has been suggested to them by 

Its 

respective boards, and performed 
by Union as nearly as these wishes 
have been understocd. Se] 

In 1887, the year previous to the 
organization of the Woman's Mission: 

Union, the women of our Baptist 
churches, South, reperted as having 

n raised by them the sum of $17,- 
The Baptit women of our 

so 

oa as Fo Us i : 1 5 - ” ’ i Th en 

encouraging. For ex imple, in 1888 
their gifts to missions aggregated as 
follows: For Foreign Missions, $14. 
316 o6; for Home Missions, $6 723 10. 
~that 18 $21,039 16 This year—the 
fifth only since the Union’s organiza. 
tion—the receipts of the Woman’g 
Missionary Union have been: For 
Foreign Missions, $36 052 78, and for 
Home Missions $26 283 97 or a total 

The amount of col- / 

past year, including’ 
the Woman's Missionary 
$261 675 86; i. e,, nearly 

Since 1888 the Woman's 
Union has raised, for 

Tome Missions, $89 544 89; for For. 
eign Missions, $139 109 61, and for 
both, $228 654.50 
growth in the grace of giving let us 
devoutly thank God and take courage 
Especially, let us do taus, since these 
splendid results of the women’s work 
have not lessened, but rather stimu. 
lated, the regular contributions tour 

For this marked 

He and his family are Episcopalians, 
but in the moral and spiritual welfare 
of their people, give all their influ 

by bap'iim and four by letter, and 1 

much pleased with the Baptist. 
Our correspondent, W. E L, 

printed a week or two since, appears 
to be quite content to follow the old 
time way. He writes so complacent 
ly on the subject that, taking him as 
a sample, one would not suppose that 
a great many brethren are actively in 
favor of a change. Some of them 
want the church letter brought down 
to a simple statement of the fact that 
the bearer, at the time it was issued. 
was a member of a regular Baptist 
church, and that no charges were 
standing against him. This, as is the 
intention, would omit the ‘‘good 
standing” and ‘‘fellowship” clauses, 
because as a matter of fact and un 
fortunately the statement is frequent- 
ly not true. Others propose to omit 
any limitation as to the length of time 
for which an unused letter shall be 
valid, and to have it understood that 

ence to aid us as wianisters in doing 
good. ——We received six additions 

feel that others will come to us at our 
next meeting. ——— Oar subscribers are 

Boards. 
The Woman's Missionary Union 

has had, in addition to the regular 
work the past year, the extra work 
done by them at the request of your 
Centennial Committee. What = this 
has been may be learned by a refer- 
ence to the reports of our Boards and 
of : the Centennial Committee We 

ca’ special attention, however, to the lollosring fae Hh while the corres 

Union has grown from 4 ¢77 in 1892 
to 17 718 in 1893 and the distribu. 
tion ot literature trom 236 751 leaflets, 
tracts, etc, to 530 255, sull the in- 
crease in expenses for doing this en- 
larged work was but $234 33. 
This may show how much or this 
work is performed without any ex- 
pense whatever. The Woman's Mis 
sionary Union enters the present year 
with enlarged plans, recommended by 
the Home and Forrign Boards. These 
plans are the promise of large results, 
for they embrace not only lines of 
work previously pursued, but also 
other important purposes; e. g , they 

(will, at the suggestion of the Foreign 
| Board, undertake the support of the . 
women missionaries on the foreign 
field. This alone will require $30 600. 
For what the Woman's Missionary 

  
  

Union has done we are profoundly 
grateful to God, and we would accept 
the special marks of the divine favor 
upon their work in the past as the as 
surance of still larger blessings upon 
the women’s work in the future. 

FM. Eris, Chairman, 
Arent satin Alan scion 

We are fond of praising the great 
achievements of some men, but the 

‘I This is a big improvement on the 
annual or quarterly plan. 

A SERIOUS MATTER. 

cently appeared in the ALasana Bar | ject mincingly. We cannot put too 
TST with other articles, have given | mach heart into it. Teach sound tem prominent advocacy to undenomina | perance doctrine. Whenever you get 

2 30 p. m. Sunday-school work. 
By Rev J. W. Mitchell and R J. 
Mitchell. 

The churches of the district are re. 
quested to send full delegations, and 
a cordial invitation extended to all 
visitors by Valley Creek church and 
community. Those iring convey- 
ance from the railroad, (Plantersville 
nearest station) will be accommoda 
ted by communicating with Bro. Thos. 

| Gay, Plantersville, Ala. 
L B. Pouxps, 
R J. MrreneLs, 
J G. Gay, 

Committee on Programme. 

when the letter is granted it severs 
absolutely and completely all connec 
tion between the church and the in 
dividual to whom it is granted Yet 
others propose that the letter be not 
placed In possession of the member 
asking it, but that he be required to 
name the church with which he ex 
pects to unite, and that the letter be 
sent by mail or other hands to that | noblest worker in the Lord’s vineyard 
church—thus keeping the letter out of | is the man who is willing to toil on 
the member's trunk, and also placing ' vietly, year in and year out, amid 
him in some sense under church juris | a.ficalties and with little seeming suc- 
diction. And thus it appears that all {cess It requires faith and patience 
the brethren are not so well satisfied ' and grace in an eminent degree to be 
as is our correspondent. ' not ‘‘weary in well doing.” hen 

  special of 
| Plan of work. 1 Itsavorse 

of church and state. It is            
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“FIELD NOTES. 

. Del The Baptir's of Fut Gadsden have 

1a | their bell in the belfry. 

Rev. J. J. Beeson bas been ap 

‘pointed treasurer of Jackson county 

to fill a vacancy. 

Rockford Advocate: Rev. C. 

Johnson filled the pulpit at the Baj- 

Ww. ™ ‘Rabb, ‘Milton, 

send you a list of renewals snd 

new subscribers from here a 

I love my Florida work, andi 

blessing us here, and we will 1 

hope, have the best church ia i 

All my work is now in close | 

ty, and in sha 

leave Alabama, but God sent 

Florida. 

Warrior Index: The Baptist ladies 
realized about $25 from their ice 
cream festival here Monday night, 

| which was fully up to or beyond their 
expectation, after the rain in "the eve- 

ia. | ning and the threatening appearance 
of the weather at night —— Rev. and 
Mrs. W. A. Hobson, of East Lake, 

that God may use him for great good. 
—Pastor Smith preaches occasionally 
on Sunday afternoons at Shenke's 
Sulphur Springs. An open air service 
is a novelty in this section, and a 

large crowd gathers at each meeting 
O21 last Sunday afternoon literally 
‘the woods were full of people.” He 

Scraps. 
i —————. 

News Items, 
. 

Our Sunday school has doubled its 
numbers and interest within the past 
four months. Last Sunday 140 were 

present. Bro. Evans, our Sunday- 

school superintendent, has jast left us 

Jackson crops are growing fast, 

Prairie corn crops generally poor, 

Crops in Russell average pretty 
well, 

Brantly, in Pike county, is growing 

< 
FY 

— N 

As 

tist church Sunday morning 

Pastor Dickinson, of Uniontown, 

has a month's vacation, which he will 

i 

gto 

Dadeville New Era: The hill © 

service conducted by Dr. Oo 3 
cy (ERE 

are spendirg a short time with their 
many friends here this week —— Mrs. 

to make his home in Kentucky. We 

hopes to hold a week's meeting there 
next month. The work may result in 

miss him in every department of 
church work. 

rapidly. 

Crops in Etowah county are gener: 

ally good. 
W. W. Harris, of Elyton, spent a 
short time in this city representing 

spend in Virginia, and probably visit Rev. ] H McCoy and Judge B 

the Chicago fair. ‘ bee over the remains of Mrs 

the organization of a church at this Our prayer meetings, Wednesday 
popular resort. Bro. Smith will 

tral 
r 

Cholera is becoming more alarming 

nr 

; de Soper 

~The spirit thus described is jc 

© ular among Baptists. Ifit' shown 
Suef ie Nosh Carolina, it will soon 

4, booeshond 
0a" the | 

e At pat of Gowrgia, if the absurd and 
| sacrilegious act of sprinkling a dead 

pop- | er who could entertain the hope or 

"So he sprinkled the 
ve.” : 

must be a queer people in 

body would have a good effect upon 

thet; and he must be a queer preach. 

perform the act. 

B. Y. 2 U A 

of dur Southern exclinges     
a) | Peoples Union, sad Ee 

{ “secure the offerings of the young 

situation as son in-law, “perhaps he 

might succeed without capital.” 

The Recorder has a large list ‘of sub- 

scribers in Alabama; but should it 

ever become a rival of this paper, we 

trust we shall not forget to be courte- 

“ous. 
niin 

Dr. CRANFILL, of Texas, has bro- 

“ken out in conundrums. Here are 

some which he propcunds through 

the Christian Secretary, of Connecticut: 

ix Why is it easier to preach as one 
feels : has to feel as one sh 

? ; 

2. Why is it easier to remember the 

IGErT ‘defects than the applica 
tion of his sermon? 
3 Why is it easier Jo, el the pas 

“tor how the church should be run 
to take hold and run it that way? 
4 ‘Why is it easier to tell how much 

Bro Jones should give for missions 
than to squeeze an extra nickel out 
of your own pocket book / 

 Rzv. THOMAS s Dixon says: “There 

are fewer Baptists in New York City 

to-day than there were twenty years 

ago.” We are not prepared to vouch | 

for the accuracy of these figures, but 

we have long fel that mission work | 
hi wach seglécted 

  

_ | dian conventions. 

people for these societies.” Said ex- 
gravely informs us that ‘‘ac. 

to that, every society of the 

B. Y. P. U, wherever located, is 

bound to send its contributions to 

Boston and New York, rather than to 

Richmond and Atlanta.” We think 
the brother \is needlessly alarmed. 

We do not quite see how all local 

unions everywhere are bound to send 

contributions to Boston and New 

York, simply because the societies lo- 

cated in these ities would welcome 
such contributions, if cheerfully sent. 

There are three reasons for the faith 

that is in us. First, the constitution 

of every local union distinctly requires 

that all work shall be done in perfect 
harmony with the church with which 

it is connected, and through estab- 

lished channels. Second, the organ 

of the BY P. U, in the issue, of 

June 24, says: “Continental federa. 

tion is our policy, a fraternal union of 

indoctrination and enlistment. B P. Y. 

U. A. encourages Southern young 

people to co operate with the’ South 

ern Convention, and N orthefn young 

people to co-operate with he North. 

ern societies, and Canadian young 

people to co-operate with the Cana 
Northern so 

per Friday, June 30, 

all our young people for inspiration, | 

Married, at the Baptist church in 

Livingston, June 21st, by Rev. W. 

G. Curry, Mr. R. P. Wetmore and 
Miss Ledelle Lide. 

There will be all day meeting at 

Coosada church next Sunday. Revs. 

Caldwell and Baber will preach. The 
invitation is general. 

The Memphis Commercial of the 

26 h makes brief mention of the fact 

that Dr. J R. Graves died on that 

day at his home in that city. 

Clanton View: Rev. Connell, of 

Howard College, preached here last 

Sunday morning Owing to the bad 

no & hing services could be. 

y Reporter The Sumbeame}’ 
Baptist church will have a sup- 

in the Huey 

yard at Ida station. Supper from 6 

to 1op. m 

Camden Progress: The ladies of 

the Baptist church will have ice cream 
for sale on the grounds the day of the 

masonic celebration, for the benefit of 

the Baptist church. - 

Rev. W. W. Falkner, who has 

heretofore resided at East Lake, bas 

removed to Charlton, Dale county, 

and will work in the region round 

about. Correspondents will take no 

tice. 

Revs Adams and May, Baptist 
ministers from Walnut Grove, were 

announced to commence a series of | 

meetings at the Cumberland Presby- 

terian church, at Guntersville, last 

week. 

W. J. Elliott: Last Sbbath was a 

delightful day for var church at Hayne 
ville. At both morning and even 
ing services there were large and ap 

/preciative audiences The music was 

‘anusually good. 

The Christians of R 1ssellville met 

at the Baptist church one night last 

week, and took preliminary steps 

toward a revival of religion in that 

town. May the Lord hear and an 

swer their prayer! 

The secular papers of north Ala 

bama speak of protracted meetings in 

the Mcthodist and Cumberland Pres 
DDE     

v. Peo ole are d 

: cities more py than 
‘ever befcre. It they are truly con 
verted before they go, they are safe, | 
bat if not, there is great danger. A 
dollar to State missions may work 

wonders. 

Our suggestion to open a mission 
in the Argentine Republic has been 
received with unex favor. One 
brother writes that he will give $250 
a'year to sup, such a mission, and 
one of our brightest and best y 
preachers offers himself fcr that field 

~ We have with our For/ 
eign Missionary Board on the subject 
and ‘they do not now see their way 
clear to establish such a mission, It 
will come, however, and we va 
strengthen the hands of our 
this work can be undertaken fm West. 
ern Recorder. 

The Foreign Board is mid, per 
haps. Some Christians would think 

that with the preacher 4nd two hun 
dred and fifty dollars to begin with, 

they could trust the Lord for the bal 
ance to come in que due time. 

I the church of of Eogland there is 
a good deal of alarm at t seces 
sions on. account of the ritalistic: ten: 

  

_dencies of the’ establishment. The | 
chairman of a recent ot the 

Church Union declared that he knew 
of 550 “Churchmen” who had gone 
over to the Dimenters on_ account of 

cts the churches, 
aveady contributing to their treasu 
ries. That is the point of the Denver 
action.” Third, there is a nomber of 
local unions in the Southern States, 
that do not feel themselves bound in 
in any way whatever to contribute to 
the boards in Boston and New York, 
the féarful soul to the contrary not 
withstanding. 

We are not. fully prepared to say 

that the B. Y P. U. is the best thing 
oung | for the yoang people of our churches 

But we believe that through some 
agency they will be felt in denomina 
tional work far more powerfully in the 
future than heretofore. We believe 

‘they can be trusted to do the wise and 
helpful thing, especially if we follow 
the idea suggested by thie Missionary 
Union and the Home Mission Socie 
ty, and extend our sympathy and en 

couragement. 
~The third annual convention of the 

B. Y. P. U. A. will convene in the 

city of Indianapolis July 13. J B. 

Gambrell, G. B. Taylor, A J. Dick- 

inson, Fred D Hale,and J B Cran 
fi'l ave some of the strong Southern 
men on the programme. Those who 

attended the meeting at Detroit last 

year will never forget its glowing en. 

thusiasm and hallowed fellowship 

The meeting st Indianapolis will   ; doubtless be one of great power, and 

byterian churches in quite 3.1 atl 

nothing of in 

churches. 

meetings 

| Methodis: | 
i 

‘number were received into 

be baptized and received into full fel 

lowship on Sunday next. 

ville News: 

until the third Sunday in July. 

Birmingham Age Herala : 

was filled yesterday morning and even 
ing by Rev. 

dega. Both sermons were ¢ xceeding- 

the large congregati )ns present. 

tist May God give you success in 
making it a mighty power for good.   Sheffield Reaper: Rev. A. E.| 

Yates hae been helping Res. Com-1 
stock in a meeting on Furnace hill. 

The New Decatur Advertiser con 

the ArAnaMA Bap 1187, this week, 

and gave us quite a pleasant call. 

Mre M. A Hare, Newton, Miss. 
While in Rio Frio, Texas, the ALA- 

B MA Baptist, like an interesting let- 

ter from loved ones at home, was a 

weekly welcome visitor. Be assured, 
‘twas more than appreciated —'twas a 

missionary in the far West. 1 lent 

them out, gave them to preachers, 

im: 

J 
the 
the 

der 

Bulger were indeed touching, an® 
real truths spoken of woman iu al 

relations of life touched a 1d 
chord in the breast of many a 
man, be he husband, father, 

brother, Bue 

Bro Hare would be glad to § Yor 
the name and address of every yo 
lady in the state who expects to fave 
college next fall. If you expequog 

preach also at Weaver's Station on 
two Sunday afternoons in the month. 

That pulpit was left vacant by the 
death of our venerable Bro. Guin. 

W. R Whatley, Alexander City: 

In compliance with your ‘‘modest” 

request, will say we had a hice time 

at Smith Station at our last regular 

appointment (31 Sunday in June.) 

Three were added to the church by   one of whom said, “0, your good pa 
pers bave furnished me with grod | 
ideas, while traveling to and from my 

sppointments (in a road cart), which 

3 | are over 50 miles from my home; you 

see ! can have but little time for 

: : The 

+ 18 a Society Sd regular month 
ly meeting at the Baptist church here 

Sunday afternoon. The programme 

was very interesting and well carried 
out The little folks seem to be in 
earnest from the iaterest manifested 
in the meetings.—— Last Saturday 

and Sunday Rev. CW. Hare filled 
‘the pulpit at the Baptist church, 

preaching to goodly congregations. 

The church and the people all regret 

exceedingly to give Mr. Hare up, but 

his bad health made it necessary for 

him to q iit preachiag. 

H C. Hurley, Abbeville: Oa last 

Wednesday night the ladies of the 
Baptist church gave a concert in the 

court house, in the interest of the new 

church building We made §65 clear 
of all expenses. A large number of 

visitors were present, having been in 

attendance upon the commercement 

exercises of the school here — Oar 

church is doing nicely now; but we 

are very much in need of a house of 

worship. The congregations are good 

every service, and the people general 

ly seem to be making some improve 

ment in church work. Pray for us. 

go, or if you know of one who dp to 

just write a postal card to Rev. Ck to 
Hare, Montgomery, and tell kb 

about it. He is agent for the J 
and can tell you all about that | 
institution, ; 

elocution in Howard Co 
which institution he was ‘profest 
mathematics from 1840 to 1860 

also founded the public : 
Gadsden, filled a professorship in} 
ford college for six years, and hj 
reputation as an educator second) 

few in the country, 

Tool 
5 

of 

fa i. 

In the Centerville News’ accout 8 
commencement at Prof. Pratt's bi 
the following occurs: The annually , 
dress was then delivered by the BE, 

J. M. Thomas, who was also ong. 
student of Prof. Pratt's and a § , | 

county boy. His address was ing; 
very good; he is an earnest and fi}. .4 
speaker, and his words carried pent 
viction to his hearers. 

Rey C B. Nasu, who while . 
dent at the Seminary supplied },,, 
First Baptist church so acceptably; . 
now editing the Kentucky Baptist, 
is making a very interesting pal 4 
Last week Le had news notes § .. 
nearly a hundred different poing..., 
that state. We should be gla 
learn his secret of getting the breth 
to send in the news. 

Bro. A. F. Stanton, of Plea 

Plains, Henry county, had a ir}, 

last week. He saw something in th}, 

columns that looked like a boog® ope 

delinquent subscribers, and it to 

ened him. He didn’t get overyy, 
scare until he sat down and put the 

money in a letter and addressed § 
rl Now he feels ick, 

fon 

, 18 

in 
to 

jren 
Brother Townsend told his people, 

Sunday night, that some of them went 

into camp as soon as they were baptiz- 

ed, and they had been encamped 

right by the water side ever since— 

they had not marched, nor fought, nor 

w.rked. It struck us as a graphic 

e | description of a fact which we had 

to | often observed. As we had not heard   
of towns and villages, but we hear 

Baptist 

Fayette Sentinel: Brother McIntosh 
held services in the Bap- 

tist church Sunday evening, and a 
that 

church by the deacons, in the ab- 

sence of the pastor, and these are to 

Jamesville correspondent Center- 

Rev. ] R Wells filled 

his regular appoiotment at Bethel on 
last Sunday, and had a large congrega- 
tion; he also preached in the after- 

noon at the James school house. The 

ordination of deacons was postponed 

The pul- 

pit at the Southside Baptist church 

J A. French, D D,, 

pastor of the Baptist church of Talla- 

ly able ones, giving great pleasure to 

G W. Dalley, Union Springs: 1 

have had quite a severe spell of sick- 
ness for the past ten days, but am up 

again, and expect to preach as usual 
to morrow ——1 find myself looking 
forward each week with much inierest 

to the coming of the ArLasaMa Bar 

it before, we suppose Bro. Townsend 

has the copy right Sof that figure of 

Fperen™ eA Katy, Tar of “many 

Baptists are in camp by the baptismal 

waters. O, that they would heed the 

call of the trumpet to the march and 
to the battle! 

in 

OL -       er. 

J. F :. Gable, Bridgeport: Thef La- 

dies’ Aid society gave a sociabld last 

Friday night for the benefit of fheir 
department of church work. It a 

success in every respect. Good Pon. 
gregation on Sunday morning; rain 
interfered with night service. Good 

interest manifested in the servide in 

suburbs. We have instruction§ to 

write for church letters for segeral 

who will join us in the near futy 

Some of the Birmingham preachers 
(not Baptists) have started a ‘‘gospel 

| wagon” street service. Three of them 

got into a large wagon, last Sunday 

afternoon, with an organ and eight or 

ten singers, and went out on one of 

the streets and held service. Dr. Ty 

ler, Cumberland Presbyterian, preach 

ed the sermon, which was directed 

principally to non-church goers. It 

was quite ¢ffective, many of the men 

shedding tears. At the close twenty 

five or thirty held up their hands in 

token that they intend to live better 

lives. The Age-Herald says the min. 

isters were so much gratfi d at the 

success of their first effort that they 

will try it again next Sunday, with an 

increase of wousic. May the Lord give 

great success to any right effort to 

reach the thousands who do not attend 

church ! 

Scottsboro Citizen: The editor and 

family return thanks for an invitation 

to the marriage of Rev. W. R Ivey 

and Miss ].lia Braopan, which will 

be consummated at the residence of 

the parents of the bride elect in Pu 

laski, Tenn., July 4th, 1893 Bro. 

Ivey has been an agent for this paper 

in North Alabama, and we wondered 

why he had not reported in so long a 

time. Now we know. He was work- 

ing up an engagement in Tennessee. 

But we excuse him, and wish him 

and his all the joy they ought to have 

on the journey that is before them. 

We learn that the marriage will take 
place in the morning, and the bride 

and groom will leave immediately 

for Montgomery, to visit his parents 

. 

Troy Messenger: It so happened 
that there was no preaching at any of 
the churches last Sunday. This 

occurence not often known here. | At 
8 p. m , the pulpit at the Furst Bap- 

tist church was filled by Rev. T| H. 

Stout. ——Dr. RH. Harris | has 

formally accepted charge of the [First 
Baptist church in the city. Tro} has 

cause to congratulate herself hpon 

securing such an able man as tor 

and citizen. 

There is a general expression 
gret at the departure of Dr 

from the Howard and from Ala 
The secular newspapers take an 
est in the matter that is highly ¢ 
mentary to Dr. Riley. S) 

bave heard, the brethren have 

settled upon no certain one 
they wish to succeed to the pi 
cyof the Howard. It may 

cult to find a suitable man whe 

vices can be secured. 

Oneonta News: An enthusiastic 

re- 

iley 

ma 

ter 

we   
i 

boner” need 4 horoogh sha 

pass that a secular paper feels 
ed to——but no; we'll leaw 

Sunbeam M Mis 

baptism (>ne from pedobaptist fam- 

ily), three hy letter, and one by ex- 

perience, to be baptized at next ser- 
vice. My talk at the pool was based 

on the commission, *‘Go ye, therefore, 

and teach all nations, baptia: ng them 

fiant, incontrovertible and uncompro: 

mising position that if we did not 

know what to ‘‘teach,” nor how to 

“baptize,” except by guesses, and in 
definite uncertainties, I proposed no 

attempt to comply, and would tell 

(3d or the Trinity so, to say nothing 

of men, upon the p inciple that none 

of us could requre such things of 
each other. The time has fully come 
when ‘‘mince meating” the Word of 

God won't do. People need to be 

talked to plainly, and the plainer the 

better, to the extent supported by 

the Bible.—Those who want to find 
good, solid Baptist people, the kind 

that will stand by the truths of the 

Bible, and do to depend upon gener 

ally, will please accept my invitation 

to visit Philadelphia church 

We have received some of the Sun- 

day school helps and children’s papers 

published by the Southern Baptist 

Sunday-school Board at Nashville. 

The Kind Words weekly is a beaut 

ful and attractive paper, the material 

features of which make an appear- 

ance of respectability which prevents 

any reason for shame. We are oppos 

ed to such cheap j a 

we had in times past. 

hn publications as 

As to the read 

ing matter of Kind Words, we trust 

the editor that, not having had 

time read it. 

ought to be as pretty as the larger pa- 

per, but it is not, quite. The Teach 

er, with Dr. Frost as editor, is in safe 

hands, and we never go hunting for 

for 

to 

(Mat. 18: 19 20). I took the bold, de 

The Child's Gem 

evenings, are well attended and full 

of spiritual interest. Will baptize, 
next Sunday night, a young man who 

comes to us from the Congregational 
church. 

Glad Bro. J. |. Taylor decides to 

stay in Alabama. We need him. 

Hope Georgetown may find a presi. 
dent, without robbing an important 

pastorate. 

At our Baptist preachers confer 
ence, last Monday, fifteen brethren 

were present. At our next meeting, 

Dr. W. C. Bledsoe will give us a pa. 
pr on ineffective preaching; or, why 

are the results of our preaching so 

meager ? 

in Europe. 

Monroe county crops are in favora: 

ble condition. : 

The Jews of Uniontown are build 
ing a synagogue. 

Linden is about to become an in- 

corporated town. 

"The old Confederate soldiers are 
forming camps all over the state. 

A number of Mississippi white caps 
have been sent to the penitentiary. 

Corn has risen from 30 to 50 cents 

per bushel in Preston beat, Sumter 

county. 

Ex Treasurer Vincent has been 

made soliciting agent for an insurance 

company. ; :   The Winston Tichenor controversy 

““A Woman's Protest,” by Mrs L 

H. Hammond, inthis week's Weittrn 

Recorder, is good reading for some of 

our Alabama brethren. 

O pelika. Z 
em ll NO 

Commencement at the Seminar. 

On. Thursday evening, June 1st, 

quite a large congregation assembled 

in the Walout Street church to witness 

the closing exercises of the Southern 

Baptist Theological Seminary. Ithad 

been the earnest expectation of all to 

have the Commencement in Norton 

Hall, the new building which has just 
been completed, but notwithstanding 

its splendid appearance, we were not 

permitted to do so. 

The Commencement began Tues- 

day evening, May 3oth, with the an 

nual address befcre the Broadus Lit 

erary Society by the Rey. Carter 
Helm Jones. 

The speaker was at his best, and 

the address was what might have been 

expected of him on such an occasion. 

On Wednesday morning came the 

speech of Dr. J. B. Marvin. Dr 

Marvin has long been a warm friend 

to the Seminary, and being our col 

lege physician, he took occasion to 

tell the students, in a most intense 

and practical way, of ‘ Our secret 

friends and foes ” 

Thursday morning, after the ad 

dress by Rev. J. T. Dickinson, of 

Orange, New Jersey, came the deliv 

ery of diplomas to the under graduates 

by the president, Dr. Broadus. He 

D Rory 
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appearance mechanically, and we 

have learned to have a high regard 
for Dr. 

the lesson text. Of course the breth. 

ren responsible for these publications 

have the thought of improvement 

constantly before them, and we may 

reasonably expect a step forward ev 

ery now and then in all that is needed 

to constitute first class Sunday school 
literature. , We suppose our Publish- 

ing Boards taking due notice of the 

tendency to substitute some other for 

the present international lesson sys: 

tem, and that if the time for a change 

shall come, it will be found ready 

Send to J] B Collier, Opelika, for 

your Sunday-school literature. 

We mentioned briefly, last week, 

the sad fact that death had been busy 

in the family of our brother, Rev. D, 

W Ramsey, of Pine Apple. To lose 

three members of the family—son ic- 

law, wife and daughter—in so short a 

time, is no ordinary :ffl ction. Our 

deepest sympathy is exteded to our 

brother in his great sorrow We ale 

rejoiced to learn from him that he is 

realizing the fulfillment of the prom 

ise, ‘As thy day, so shall thy strength 

be,” and so he is not utterly cast 

down. The following note will show 

how he is sustained by faith, and 

comforted by the sympathy of friends 

while the dark shadows are passing 

over Lim: “Please allow me a little 

space in your paper to acknowledge 

the receipt of letters from many breth 

ren, in the ministry and out of it, 

from different parts of the state, ander 

to express to all of them my heartfelt 

love and gratitude for the sympathy 

and condolence extended to me, on 

account of my recent great affliction. 

Also to the many kind friends and 

heresy in anything written by him, or 4 

Advanced Q 1arterly makes a _- 

Sproles as an expounder of | 

Some of the newspapers in the large 

DHE RE a TR 

The failure of the Tuscumbia ban 
has gotten H E. Carr, who handled 
the money, into jail. 

Around Ball Flat, E'owah, crops 
are good, including wheat, but oats 
were injured by a fly. 

A man named Skelton shot another 
named Armstrong on the Dill farm, 
near Ashville, last week. 

This year has demonstrated the 
fact that Alabama can grow her own 
wheat if the effort is made. 

H. W. Lightfoot, the new chief jus 
tice of the Texas court of appeals, 1s a 
native of Jackson county, Alabama. 

The Troy Messenger hag received a 
rattlesnake’s skin 5 feet 4 inches long, 
8 inches around, with 13 rattles and a 

button. 

Farmers are well up with their crops 
about Choccoloceo, Calhoun county, 
and are not paying any attention to 
politics. 

The captain of a lumber ship oad: 
ing on Satilla river, 50 miles above 
Brunswick, Ga , died of yellow fever 
Sunday. 

A lady in Etowah was stung on the 
ear by a honey bee, in 15 minutes she 
was unconscious, and was (ate sick 
for two days. 

John'B. Lee, a famer of Epes, Sun 
ter county, recently sold a merchant 
of that place goo pounds of home! 
raised bacon. 

A raccoon, supposed to have hy- 
drophobia, attacked and bit several 
hogs at the gate of farmer Estes, of 
Etowah, at 10 o'clock in the morning. 

Judge Tally, of one of the north 
Alabama circuits, gives notice that 

hereafter he will add imprisonment to 
the fine for carrying concealed weap- 

ODS. : :     
past session, and that so many of the 

students had remained to the last day. 
Thursday evening, before the hour 

had arrived, almost every seat in the 

Walnut Street church had been taken. 

Prayer was offered by Dr. W. L 

Pickard. In fervent emotion, he 

“rested” the Seminary, with all its 

work and its hopes for the future, with 

the God who gave it to our people. 

Only six of the seventeen full gradu- 
ates were permitted to speak, and the 
specches were timely and interesting 
throughout. A few words from the 
president, and the session of 'g92-3 

was ended. 
Those who know Dr Broadus can 

imagine the effect of his earnest words 
addressed to the young men on the 
subject of “What do you propose to 
do with your education?” 

Brethren of Alabama, remember 
that the Seminary is our institution 
N> words are needed from any of us 
to tell of its great worth. ' How great 
ly God has blessed it in the pas! 
Throughout our country consecrated 

men are living out its principles. Oa 

heathen shores stand its representa 
tives, and God only can tell what its 
future is to be. Will not many more 
of the brethren from our state go and 
study with them next yea:? 

WW, .D. Hussarp 
stl A Ap 

Ordination, 
sm— 

By request of Thomasville Baptist 
church, 
Elds | H. Fendley, J] H. Creighton, 
W. A Parker, sr., and H F. von 

Kohn met on Sunday night, June 18, 
at the Baptist church at Thomasville, 
and after organizing with J. H Fend 
ley as moderator and H. F. von Kohn 
as clerk, the candidate, W. A Park 
er, jr, Whose ordination had been 

called for, was taken through a strict 
and close examination, in all of which 

he gave perfect satisfaction, and was 
then duly ordained and set apart for 

the full work of the gospel ministry by 

prayer and the laying on of hands, ac- 

ressed himself as bein delighted 
"the faithlul work done guring the 

a presbytery composed of 

Notwithstanding the scarcity of 
money, our state papers speak confi- 
dently of cotton factories, fruit can. 
neries and the like in various locali- 
ties. 

A hen egg has been left at the « fice 
of the Jacksonville Republican which 
measures 8; inches around the long 
way and 6 inches the short way, and 
weighs three ounces. 

Patents have been gr.nted to A ‘WW. 
Davis, Birmingham, tor a bread or 
cake warmer; to W. § Hull, She fhizld, 
for an electric hinge, and to H M. 
Minto, Mobile, for a ventilated car 
floor. 

0O'd confederate soldiers are to have 
a general re union at Buwingham July 
19 and 20 Great prepaiations are 
being made for it, and the veterans all 
over the state are invited. Fare on 
the railroads will be low. 

The English war ship Victoria, om 
duty in the Mediterranean sea in eom 
pany with other ships, was run into 
by another and sunk in fifteen min 
utes, drowning 21 cflicers and about 
350 men cut ¢f 600 on board. 

The grave of Kelly, who was one 
of thcse who were lynched for the 
murder of tax collector Armstrong, in 
Butler county, was found open and 
the ccffia lid broken as if done by a 
pick. The body was undisturbed. 

Senator Sanford, of California, died 
suddenly last week; his estate is val 
ued at $35 ooo voo, and having no 
living children it all belongs to his 
widow. A few years ago he gave 
$20,000,000 to establish a great uni 
‘versity in California. 

We irquired of a drummer ‘who 
travels nearly over the state what was 
the condition of the cr He re- 
plied, “The most thing you 

ever saw. Here a good one and there 
a one, wherever I go. 

corn crop will be short.” 

The coroner’s jury investigating : 

Ford's Theatre disaster at iesing he 

lays the blame on Col, Ainsworth, : 
who had charge of the clerks at work 
in the building, and on the contractor = 
for putting in the electric light plant 

and the government engineer, ’ 
€ | tains the announcement of a ‘“‘potato 
tournament” at the house of a citizen 
for the benefit of the Baptist church, 

at which icecream and cake will be 

They will remain here some days. 

Bro. Ivey will retain his connection 
with Scottsboro college, but will be in 

! | condition next session to take charge 
| of the boarding department, in adai 
tion to his other duties. 

Jacksonville, June 25th: Pastor S. 

C. Clopton’s sermon at the State Nor- 

cording to the Bible standard and 

Baptist usage. Rev. J] H Fendley 

offered the prayer, H F. von Kohn 

presented the Bible and W. A. Parker, 

sr., delivered the charge of the minis- 

try to his son. 
Bro W. A Parker, jr, is a young 

man, in the full strength of early man- 

hood, and feels called to devote his 

preachers in the hands of the pi 
editor, and see what he will d 
them. We hope he will 

sults 

A Friend, Jasper, Ala: Our 
was perhaps never sadder t 

to day. This morning, at # oe tis 

brethren near me, for the kindness 

and attention so freely given. To the 

noble women, who so patiently and 

lovingly stood by the bedside of my 

loved ones and administered to every 

want, my heart overflows. And I 

would not forget my colleagues in the 

A citizen of Florence, traveling in 
the country, lost his way and took a 
lonely mountain road which led him 
to a nest of mooushiners who thought . 
he was an ¢ ffi ‘er, and he did the best 

| served for 15 cents. Taken separate. 
re. | IY» We know what a potato is, and we 

- | know what a tournament is, but put 
: the two together, then we don’t know. 

ate | i Ministers’ conference of East Ale 
bama, met in the lecture room of the   

J W. Hamner, secretary: The Bap- 

atiram,Dr Z D Roby| 

Miss Mamie Williams, one off" 
dearest and best Christian yi 

ladies died, after aa Hines of 
weeks. —She was one of the t ; 
kindest and most amiable 

  
mal commencement is spoken of in 

the highest terms by every one. There 

is not a dissenting voice.—Bro. G. A. 

Price was ordained to the full work of 
st, | the gospel ministry at Mt. Z on church 

last Sunday. Brethren J. C. Wright, 
W. H. Smith, B. B. Nuonallee, and 

W. 8. Griffia composed the presbytery. 
Bro. Smith was made chairman of the 

: cr. Bro. Wright preached a 

very excellent sermon; Bro. Nunnallee | 
{offered the ordination prayer; Bro. 

t | Griffin delivered the charge. 
| Price is a very earnest young preach. 

_ { er, and while his opportunities have 

Bro.   been’ limited so far as education is 

| concerned, it is the prayer of many 

medical profession for their unremit- 

ting attention and watchfulness. To 

all I am drawn nearer than ever be 

fore, and I invoke the blessings and 

mercies of our Heavenly Father upon 

one and all, and pray him to spare 

them the terrible ordeal he has called 

upon me to endure. While my sfilic 

tions were terrible, far above any 

thing [ ever suffered before, I remem- 

ber with joy thie faith of my departed 

ones and the precious promises of 

our Lord, and have tried to bow in 

| bumble submission to his will. "DD 

Ww. Kamsey. 
_— 

If you a have no temp‘ation, Rop. 

Turn around! You are going th 
wrong way. 

    life and labors to the Master’s cause. 

He is ason of Rev. W. A Parker, 

sr., well known throughout Alabama, 

and besides a grandson and nephew 

of Baptist preachers. Having been 

raised in such atmosphere of loyalty 

to Christ and his service, he can hard 

ly help being permeated by like princi- 
les 

P Io thus giving him ministerial au 

thority, and recommending him to all 
the Baptist people everywhere, we 

pray that the blessing of the great 

Head of the church may attend him, 
crown his labors with abundant suc 
cess, and make him an honored in- 

strument of good to Zon and the 
world H P vox Konn, 

J] H FenoLey, Sed'y. 
Moderator,   talking of his life to get away from 

the muzzles of their Winchesters, 

Gadsden Times: On Wednesday : 
night Mr. and Mrs Jennings, liviog 
four miles ndrth of this city, were 
awakened by the creams of their little. 
child, when they heard the noise of a 
rattlesnake, which had crawled i in the 4 
bed and bitten the little fellow. At 
last accounts the child was in a Fons : 
gerous condition. 

Mrs. Jeff. Davis and Mrs. Gen. 
Grant had a cordial meeting at Cran. 

ston’s hotel, pear West Point, N ¥Y, 
last week Mrs. Grant expressed: 
great pleasure when she heard that 
Mrs Davis was coming, and when 
she arrived met her in the hall, Both 
their husbands graduated at the 
‘military academy at West Point,    



© Mrs WINSLOW, s S00TH NG Sys UP has been 
i 

used for children teething, softens the gums, | 
allays sll pain, cures wind colic. and 
best remedy 
cents a bottle, 
iw es i sas : 

Sunday is the core of our civilization, 

dedicated to thought and rever:nce. It in- 

vites to the noblest solitude, «nd the noblest 

society. —K. W, Emerson, 

If You W rans diy 
The best of all the sorg books, serd hl 

cents for sample copy to WE. PEN ¥, Eu- 

 reka Springs, Ark, Round and Shape notes. 

| 

——————————————— i ————————— 

_ ‘Patience is the ballast of the soul that will 

keep ic from rollirg and tumbling in the 

grat storm, ! i 

Are You Going to | 

The World's Fair? 
1{ so it will be to your interest to see or cor 

respond with the undersigned, who repre. 

sents the “World's Columbian Exposition 

Bureau of Nashville and Chicago,” which 

is highly endorsed by some of the most dis « 

tirguished citizens of Nashville, Tenn 

Contracts wade now for first class accommo- 
dations in Chicaro #t reduced rates. A poly 

for literature, which g.ves necessary infor- 

mation, to 

/  Flo-ence, Fri 

1 Selma, Tues, before 
‘Mobile, Thurs, be 'ore 2d Sunday, Union. 

for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 

jury 
Montgomery, Tuesday before 4th Sunday, 

Pra 
AUGUST. 
before tst Sun , Brush C 

2d Sunday, Collireve, 

Bethlehem. Wednesday before 3d Sunday, 
Perdue Hill ; : 

Antioch, Fri before 3d Sun., Hickory Grove. 

North Alsbama, Friday before 4th Sunday, 

Head River i 
. SEPTEMBER 

Shelby, Wed. before 1st Sun, F non, near 

Montevallo. : : 

Harris, Friday before 1st Sunday, Girard. 

Etowah, Tues bsfore 2d Sun , Mt Ararat. 

£lim, Tuesday before 24 Sunday, Pe-dido. 
Tuscalooss, Wed. bef.re ad Sun., Mt Zion, 
Bigbee, Thursday befo e 2d Sunday, Siloam, 

near York. i oh 
Troy, Friday before 21 Suady, Troy. 
Cahaba Val'ey, Fri. before 2d Sun , Bethel. 
Cone uh, Sat. bef re 3d S inday, Flomaton. 

Cherokee, Tursdar before 3d Sun 'ay, Mt. 

Vernon, 3 miles southeast of Portersville. 

Pine Barren, Wednesday before 3d Sunday, 

Pine Apple ; 

Coosa River. Wednesday before 34 Sunday, 

Harpersville. 
Liberty North, Fri, before 3d Sun, Beulah. 

Cedar Bluff, Thursday befs e 4th Sunday, 

Bethlehem. ; 

Centennial, Thurs, before 4th Sun., Loflia, 

Bethel, Friday before 4th Sunday, Linden, 

North River, S t. before 4th Sun. Townly. 

Mulberry, Sat. before 4th Sun . Provideace. 

Tenn River, Fri. before sth Sun., Gurey. 

OCTOBER.   ABNER WILTIAMS, Agent, 

Bil 5 Auock Box. 23 Oufurd, ala. 

~ w sh on the’ morrow that. 
Sir John Lubbock: rr 

G. M. Carrer, Chester, S C, writes: 
“A negro boy here had a! ad case of scrof- 

ula. The doctor said it would kill him. I 
got him to use Botanic Blood Balm’ He 
teok a dazén bottles and is now well. He 

hs not used any of it for fur months and 
continues well.” 

To live the life of the Spirit in the midst 
of the turmoil of the wnld is the hardest 

test, yet itis oaly the spuritunl coward who 

runs Away : ; 
Aihara 

TUTT'S PILLS cure Sick Head: che. 
A oS A 

‘The man who chases bubbles w 

his shins sooner or later 
-— 

11 bark 

Beecham's Pills. Sick Headache yields to 
- plnninn 

One of the tests of a fine nature is the ef- 
fect joys and sorrows have upou it, 

: and business tact, who wish suitable 
and profitable ex ployment for leisure 

hours or full time, will please address 
Rev, C, H, CRAWFORD, 

192 Common St., New Orleans. 

a ———— no 

ANTED! Ladies of literary taste 

eis ie lf 

Oh God ! Take my heart, for I cannot give 
it, and when Thou hast it keep it, for I can 
not keep it for Thee, and save me in spite 
of myself for Jesus Christ's sake.— Fenelon. 

nn ps A A A A SATIVA 

_ Don’t You huow i 

That to have perfect health you must have 
pure blood, and the best way to have pure 
bl od 1s to take Hood's Sarsaparille, the b st 
Llood pu ifier and st ength builder, ltex 

- pels all taint of scrofula, salt rheum and all 
other } umors,and at the same time bu lds up 

the whole system and gives nerve strength. 

Haod’s Pills may be had by mail for 25¢c. 

2 of C. L Hood & Co , Lowell, Mass, 
Abe 

State Board of Missions. 

A meeting of the State Board of 

Missions will be held ip the lecture 

Central, Wed. before 1st Sunday, Eclectic. 
Salem, 

Judson, Fri, before 1st 

Bir ham, Tuesday before 1st Sunday irmingham, day ’ 

Wed before 1st Sun.,Dunn’s + reek. 

ursday before 1st Sunday, Hepzic 
bah, 4 miles south of Troy. 

Clear Creek, Friday b fore 1st Sunday, 
Double Springs. 

Sun Christian Grove. 

Muscle Shoals, Friday before 1st Sunday, 

Danville. : 

Yellow Creek, Saturday before fst Sunday, 
Bethabara. : 

Cherckee County, Saturday before 1st Sun- 
day, Sandy Creek. 

Harmony (Bibb), Tuesday before 2d Sun- 
day, Blue ' reek . 

Unity, Tuesday before 2d Sun., Evergreen. 
ast Liberty Tues. before 2d Sun.,Roanoke 

« olumbia, Thurs. before 2 ( Sun., Dothan 

Calhoun County, Thursday before 2d Sun- 
day, Piedmont. Sy 

We gufka, Thursday before 2d Sun ay, 
Poplar Springs. 

Alabama. Fri. before 2d Sun , Steep Creek. 

Culiman, Frsday before 2d Sunday, Sardis 

Mt. Carmel, Fri. before 2d Sunday, Uaion 
Grove 

Sovtheastern, Friday before 2d Sunday, 

Pleasant Hill 
Carey, Fri. before 2d Sun., Mountain Spring 
Big Bear Creek, Saturday before 2d Sanday, 
Newsom's Spring. 

Newton, Sat. before 24 Sunday, Oza'k. 

Harmony (®ast), Saturday before 2d Sun. 

day, Ai, 7'miles south of Fdwardsville, 
New River, Tuesday tefore 3d Sunday, 

Unity Grove, ! : 
Tuskege=, Tues before 3d Sun , Tuskegee 
Haw Ridge, Wed. before 3d Sun ,Ebenezer. 

Cahaba, Thu s. before 3d Sun., Centerville. 
Warrior River, Thursday before 3d Sunday, 

Liberty. = 
Mad Creek, Fri. before 3d Sun,, Hopewell 
Zion, Friday before 3d Sunday, Bethany. 
Arbacoochee, Saturday before 3d Sunday, 

Lost Creek. 
Fufsula, Tues. before 4th Sunday, Ramah. 
Boiling Springs, Tuesday before 4th Sunday, 

Pleasant Grove. 
Harmony Grove, Tuesday before 4th Sun- 

day, New River church. . 
Tallapoosa Rive, Wednesday before 4th 

Sunday Pleasant Springs. 
Sulphur Springs, Thursday before the th 

Ei   room of the First Baptist church 
  

~ day evening, July 11th, at 8 oO 
The members of the board will please 
take notice and try to arrange to be 
present. W. B. Davipson, 

: Rec. Secretary. 

Confederate Veterans’ Re-Union, 
Birmingham, Julv 19, 20, '93, 
For the accommodation of those 

wishing to attend the Confederate Vet 
*erans Re Union, Birmingham, Ala, 
the Richmond and Dunnville railrcad 
has arranged to sell round trip tickets 
to Bumiogham, at the very low rate 
of one first class fare the round trip 

Tickets will be on sale July 17t0 19 
inclusive, and limited to return unui 
July 25th, 1893 Further informa 
tion can be obtained from any agent 
of the Richmond & Danville R R 

sb AA i 

For Headache and Indigestion, 
Use Horsford’s Acid Phosphate. 

A prominent physician of Buffalo, 
N Y, says of it: “I have severe 
headaches, and iit relieves them. I 
am fond of the pleasures of the table, 
and as a consequence of my indul- 
gence there, 1 have to pay the penal 

“ty. It divides penalty with me. In 
deed, it is an indispensable article to 
me.” 

rel, SAP 

DIED — In the 74th year of her 
age, Mrs Gen. Buiger died on the 
evening of the 18 h, at the home of 
her son, Col Thomas 1. Bulger, of 
Dadeville. Sister El'z beth M Bul 
ger was 2 member of the Dadeville 
Baptist church for more than forty 
years. She was a good Christian and 
belonged to a distinguished family, 
being the wife of Gen. Mike J. Bul 
ger, and mother of Col Wm. D Bul | 
ger, of Bumingham, and of our 

age, was i 
“19th of June 

fed xt Hurt he. 

morning, after a sickness of about ten 
days. This was the first death ia the 
family of our excellent brother, Exton 

having lived so long, and so hap | 
y Wi the loss of any member, 

to bow submissively to rill 
of their Heavenly Father, especially | : Heav , espec Sag a4 the dear one disd Ju 

~The flowers which literally covered the casket, the very large and tearful 

k | Cedar © 

all friday belote Bethan 

Sunday, Mt. Zion, 

Crock hts jit 

day, Mt" Zion. 

NOVEMBER. 

dy Ridge. 

Ebenezer, 
: UNKNOWN, 

Liberty (Central, Bibb Co.) 

mace, W. B. CRUMPTON. 

Birmingham Conference, 

ed mornirg and night. 

by letter. 

services. One received by letter. 

Elyton— Pastor . Harris 

| It was a good, instructive sermon all 

| point. Evidently having in mind 

| outside of us, and must be put into us 

‘Heavenly Father give the Holy Spint 

Rock Mills, Fri bef re 1st Sun., Macedonia, |’ 
that pastor Harris preached clear and 

forceful sermons, as it is his custom to 

“Montgomery Ohurob 08. 

"At the First Baptist church, on Sun 

day morping, Dr. Eager preached 

from the text, “The kingdom of heav- | 

en is like unto leaven,” Matt. 13:33 

through, but we marked one certain 

those who teach that becoming a 

Christian is only a process of devel 

opment of the good that is already in 

man, the preacher laid emphasis on 

the fact that the leaven was outside 

the meal, and the woman put it in 

side. So the kingdom of heaven— 

the divine force, the Holy Spirit—is$ 

by divine power. Oaly when that is 

done does the individual become a 

Christian. This point was elaborated 

quite efi :ctively. 

At West Montgomery church, Sun 

day night, pastor Townsend preached 

from the text, “If ye then, being evil, 

know how to give good gifts to your 

children, how much more will your 

to them that ask him.” He spoke of 

the necessity of the Holy Spirit in 

conversion and in the subsequent life 

of the Christian; and also that the 

Spirit may be had by asking for him. 
Five young ladies were baptized; 

one young man is awaiting baptism. 

The pastor urged attendance at the 

prayer meeting and the ladies’ aid so 

ciety. 
We have no report from Adams 

Street church. But it is safe to say 

do 

The Orphanaga. 

We have received ten children in 

the last six days. Our house is near 

ly full, but if others are found in need 

of a friend and home send them to us 

Some of these children come to us 

without a change of clothing ‘I was 

naked and ye clothed me.” Who will 

help to do 11? 

The money with which to buy food 

is getting low. “I was hungry and 

ye gave me meat.” Who will help to 

feed these childrer? “Whosoever 
shall give to drink unto one of these 

little ones a cup of cold water only in 

the name of a disciple, verily I say 

unto you, he shall in no wise lose his 

reward.” 

If any church would like to provide 

clothing for a chi'd, particulars will be 

given on application. 
Send contributions in money to 

Jno. W. STEWART, 

Evergreen, Ala. 
A A Ap 

OBITUARY. 

It is a sad privilege extended to me 

as a er emai 
reas —— 

Important. So 

It is important and urgent that § 

have a full attendance at the meet 

of the State Board of Missions, Tu 

day, July 11 

Every member is request 

present, if possible. 5 

Cro. B. Eacer, President, 

Montgomery, Ala June 28 bh. 
rin Acre 

Oat of thirty-nine cases in the Su 

preme court A. E Goodhue has lost 

d to b 

only two of them —So the papers re- § 

port, and it may be sufficient explana. 

tion of such success for us to say that § 

lawyer Goodhue is a regular reader of 

the ALasaMa Barrist, and also is a 

son of Prof. Goodhue, of Howard 

College. There is always a reason- 

abs way to account for things. 
nil ; 

The Fayette Sentinel, in giving an § 

account of a Methodist revival in that 

town, makes this distinction in drs] 

scriptive terme: On Sunday forty six 

joined, and the ordinance of baptism. 

was administered to 18 of the number, | 

the remainder had been previously 

baptized or expected to be immersed. 

$150 coo more to the Ch 0 

  

by FEMALE SUFFERERS, 
Of all Sraggists. Price 28 cents a box. 

New York Depot, 3656 Canal Bt, 

  

¥ 1 for tha a LOO Tul Li 

ious, health- 
giving, thirst-satis- 
fying beverage. A 
temperance drink for § 
temperance people. 
A 25¢. package makes 5 gallons, = 

Sold and Enjoyed Everywhere. 
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PERL Mt A Leer 

> 4th Sand yi Ce 

New Providence, Saturday before 4th Sun- 

Geneva, Sst. before 4th Sun.,Pleasant Hill. 

Macedonia, Friday before 1st Sunday, San- 

Pea River, Saturday before 1st Sunday, New 

Please read over carefully, and let me 
know of any corrections that need to be 

Faust Church— Pastor Gray preach. 

Good inter- 

est and fair attendance. Oae received 

East Lake—Pustor preached at both 

p-eached 
both morning and evening. Subject 
at 11 a. m, ‘““The pleasures of piety,” 

and the sermon was to the children. 

Subject at night, ‘Tae insufficiency 
of self righteousness ” j 

Pratt City—Pastor sick. Nunber 
in Sunday school 101. Average at 

tendance for six months, go. Collec 
tions, $48 Very fire interest at the 

Young People’s meeting, with over 

fi ty present. 

Avondale—Pastor Lee preached to 
good congregations at both services. 

Oae received for baptism at 112. m 
and one by letter at night.   | may her passing away stimulate us all 

0 the obituary of sister L zzie 

“Anderson, wife of Bro W. i 
son, who died at Williams Station, 
Ala, May 23, 1893 

near. But itis a gratification to all 
her loved ones to feel satisfied that 
she was ready for the Master. How 
important it is to live right, so that 
we may die right | She was born J ily 
26 1869, and was married to Bro. W 
H. Anderson about seven years ago. 
She deaves three sweet little children, 
the youngest about five months of age 
It was my happy privilege to baptiz- 
sister. Anderson in Nov 1891, into 
the féllowship of Williams S ation Bap 
tist church. I was her pastor until a 
short time ago, and I can say truly 
she was a devoied Christian; and 
there was an air of pleasure that per- 
vaded her home life which always 
made me feel welcome. She often 
asked my advice about her private 
troubles, and was encouraged to live 
above them, and trust her Savior 
when I pointed her to him for strength. 
Heart broken husband and mother, 
we extend to you heartfelt condo- 
lence, and may God help you to meet 
her in heaven. She cannot come 
back to you, but you can go to her 
Nourish and raise her dear little chil 
dren whom God left to your care 
Keep mother’s membry green in their 
little hearts by raisihg them in the 
fear of God. We know not now why 
God has thus sfilicted and may never 
know in this lite; but it is for the best 

o the others baptized at the same 
¢ with her we say, cherish her 

memory and imitate her Christian 
life. She is a loss to husband, ehil 
dren, church and community, and 

* 

Her death is 
the sadder because she had no long 
spell, but was only a little indisposed, 
and no one had any idea death was 

etiam Shaved 18 oe scuakiadi le ole 
LE i ) Fy Lb 

Can this disease be cured? Most physicians ss 
RoI say, Yes; all forms and the worst cases. Af 
ter 30 years study and experiment 1 have found the 
remedy.— Epilepsy is cured by it: eured, not sabe 
dued by opiates—the old, treacherous, gnack treats 
ment. Do not despair. Forget past impositions on 
your purse, past outrages on your confidences, past 
failures. Look forward, not backward. My remedy 
is of fowday. Valuable work on the subject, and 
large bottle of the remedy—sent frée for trial 
Mention Post-Office and Express address. 
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Superior _-_Adyantages - Possessed 
¥Y THE 

Southern Female Univarsity, 
Lakeview, Birmingham, Als, 

above the city, 
Elegantly furnished. 
Heated by steam. 
E e:tric lights an. electric hel s. 
Sapplied throughout wi h pure wa'er, 
Fo ts of late t improvemen's on L ke for 

use of Pupils, 
Peauti ul lawn tennis grou- ds. 
Finest Natatorium in the coun'ry, 
Chalybeae spring water; ¢qual to those 

of Virginia and Germany 
Over twenty States rep esentd this scho- 
lastic year. 
Fa ulty first class in e ery prrticu’ar, 
Moral tone of school is all that could b 

desired. ; 

PRESIDED OVER BY 

Misses E. & C. JANES, 
LATE PRINCIP LS 

Janes’ Fema e Seminary, Cu'h’ ert, Ga. 
Union Female College, Eufaula, Ala, 

There is no School 
‘with a more distinguished Board of     

much, da a 
~ Southside— Pastor Hale is in Talla 
dega assisting Dr. French in a meet 

ing. The pulpit was ably filled at 
both hours yesterday by Dr. French. 

Second Church — Pastor Whittle 
preached in his own church in' the 
‘morping and for the Presbyterian 
church in the city at night. Toe 
‘house proved too small for the audi- 
ence. At8p m Prof Giles preach 
ed for Bro. Whittle; the people great 
ly enjoyed bis sweet gospel message 

Henry Warp Beecner thought it 
bad sign for a man’s hunger to be 
| to bis stomach. He said:   should be hungry 

oy | became a running sore, and was followed by 

  

  

Mayor Tillbrook 
one ear which the physican lanced and then it 

  

Frac k V, Evans, 
Alabama; 

Gen, J.T. Morgan, Col. W. C. O ies, 
Han. R. |]. Reynolds, 

Arkansas: 

Gov. W, M Fishback, 
Hon. I. A, Fitzpatrick, 
Florida : 

Gov. H, L. Mitchell, 
Ex-Gov W R. Bloxham, 

Attorney-General W. B. Lamar. 
Georgin: 

Gov, W. J. Northea. Gen. Ino. B. Gordon, 
Louisiana : 

Col. W. H Jack. 
Sta‘e “uperintendent of Educ.ti n, 

Missinsippi : 
Gov J. M. Store. 

Tennessee: 

Dre. G. A. Nanna iy. 
Texans: : 

Dr. 8. A. Ha . 
Write for Catalogue. Iden 

INPORTANT -. NOM 
  

HAL 
Address, 

Bi miogham, : 

F PRICE! 
» » : .l 

i 
* Alabama.     : | FAT EE a: 

Bot mere text book reci: ation. 

={Furniture and H 

Prof. W. H. PEEKE, F. D., 4 Cedar 8t., New York. [0 

The altitude of the Unive s'ty is 150 feet || 

| VIRGINIA COLLEGE, 

H. G. LAMAR, Bus. Manager. |; 
in the United States 

Bibles supplied 10 Sunday schools at J! Y 

Z A. PARKER, J 

i Marion Military Institute. 
Communes ADVANTAGY SOF private school snd col ege. Halidias, 

dations, location and faculr 
Homx Lirg —Su 

S*istance. 

Usure 1 wma ost attention giv n to ‘ubjects m st needful is life 

Adap.ed to bows snd young men. 
J. 

AS A GARMENT OF MERIT 

THE GENUINE JACKSON CORSET WAIST ® 
STANDS AT THE FRONT. 

It is Rapidly Replacing Old-Btyle, Uncomfort- 

able and Unhenlthiul Corsets, 

For catalogue, addres ¥ 
HR 

culty y robably unsurpassed i y Buy other mile school in the Sou. h, 
perintesdent, f.mily and profess rs in buildings, insare care and 

wer AP 

grr und, acco amo 

earning hy doing, 

T. MURF+» FE, Marion, Ala, 

  

§ Easy-fitting, yet giving complete 
support to the form. It is well 
made, of good material and fast 

colors. We ask you to try it. 

  

Cte b cede | 

I Frederee dd: | 
Bowling Green Business College ana Lit.) 

erary Institute. Pupils Can Enter a: Any 
lime. Rairoad Fare Paid. The Business, 
Short- Hand, Teacher's Training, Tel:gra. | 

phy, Penmanship and Type Writing C uses | 
taught. Fifty-two page catalogue free. Ad. 
cress CHERRY BROIHERS, 

Bowling Green, Ky. 

SEASON OF 1895. 
SHELBY SPRINGS 

IS NOW OPEN FOR GUESTS. 
convo {Pris atom 

Those wi-hing a delightful pl-ce to spend 

the heated term, could not do better than 

to go ithe Shelby Springs. { ool shades, 

pure atmosphere and the bealithic tl call 

ty in the sate Hot a d cola sulphur 
baths, etc For furtier particulars address 

H Bb, saKEK, Man: ger, 

f Nn af \ 

EVERY TEACHER SHOULD SUBSCRIBE 
wee FUR Hee 

Educational Exchange. 
J. M. Dewserry, Ed. & Manager. 

Montgomery, Al 

IN ALL GRADES OF " ot 

ouse-Furnishing Goods, 
119 Dexter Ave. (Opposite Postoffice) Montgomery, Ala. 

SPECIALTIES: Lace Curtains and Window Shades; China Closets, Mante' 

Cabinets, Sideboards, Book Cases, Desks and Lounges; Cooking Stoves 

Kitchen Safes, Extension Tables, E-c., Etc. 

FOLDING BEDS, 

INE COMBINATION PARLOR SUITS. All kinds of P.ush, Rattan anc 

Reed Rockers Solid Oak Suits Furniture, French Mirror, from $17 50 t« 

$140 Walnut Suits, Solid Marble Top, from $35 to $225. Call and see us 

  rig ion orice $1 Cla 

W of auch students De p, 

per year, § ance. 

The EXCHANGE is Alabama’s edca 
nal journal and is highly endorsed and 

] he by the leading teachers of the 

— 

> 2h ~ 

1 

() 

  

FOR FIRST-CLASS 

- JOB : PRINTING 
t low Prices send orders to — 

Excelsior Printing Co. 
Montgomery, Ala. 

fEstimates cheerfully furnished for any 
pd of Printing or book bindiag. 
  

coLumMBuUS 
BUSINESS 

~~ COLLECE 
Columbus, Ca. 

The Great Business and 
E uh oy Shorthand Sehkoo! of the 

J 7 South. We pay students’ 
. “« R. BR. fare. Catalog frees. 

29000000 

OLLINS INSTITUTE 
BOTETOURT SPRINGS, Va. 

For Lmdies. 5ist session opens September 
courses in ali 

4 
® 
* 
* 
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| 

“inth tio 1 

selonces, Music, Ari 3 Fic fon BER mie 
alert ieginia, on N. & W aa ated tn suntain onery. Minernl waters, Climate 

rite for illustrated catalogue to 

i BR 

CHAS. L. COCKE, Sapt., Hollins, Va. 
  
  

For YOUNG LADIES. Roanoke, Va. 
Sept. 14, 1803. A beautiful and attractive 

Col home. New buildings, among the finest in 
the th. Modern improvements. New Pianos 
and furniture. Campus ten acies, magnificent 
mountain scenery; in Valley of Va, famed for 
health, European and American teachers. Full 
Sourse. Advantages in Music and Art unexocelled, 
For Catalogue address the President, 

W. A, HARRIS, D.D., Roanoke, Virginia 

SOUTHERN BAPTIST 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 

  

Session of eight months begins fi st day 
fOctober. All studies elective; separa: 

ation in each subject. . Many attend 
i ih .., 

ish Graduate (Th G §, nrof Fiectic 
Bs often obtained in two \essions; that 

Pll Graduate ( h. M) cfen in three, 
ding a ve y wide range of scholar y 

fork. Many special studies if desired, Stu- 
ents 264 with 8 i struc ors. Tu tion and 
Fooms free; no fees of any kind, It help is 

imeeded for board, :ddress R v. Wm. H. 
f WHITSITT; for cats] gues or other informa 
(Hon Riv | o. A. Br. AUS, Louisville, K y 

bpd is maa 

HOWARD COLLEGE. 
52d ANNUAL SESSION. 

Begins on Sept. 12th, 1893. 

Incre sed facilities of instruction wth em 
larged faculty, for next session. Location 
is high and healthy, water pure, surround. 
ngs inspiring, s ciety excellen’, discipline 
fir rn, but kini. The exvenses of the insti 
oil 0 are mi derate. Fur paiticulars and 

Gata ogues, apply to 

B. F. RILEY, President, 
Ala. 

    

For sale by leading merchants 
everywhere. Take no substitute. 
if your dealer will not get it for 
you, write to the factory.   

    
Searede Srarion, 1 .& NB R. Toes 

they could be made straight ? If you know 
of any deformed children, teil them to w:ite 
for an illus rat: d circular showing his pic. 
ture after being cured, so they can wr te to 
him, and learn how d 
was at home playing, Circular with all in 
formation free. Address 

Dr. C. W BRarrikr, Colcn 

it was done while he 

hus, Ga iY 

Nhenever you build or remodel your 

church, don’t forget to write to the 

Birmingham Art Glass Works 
BIRMINGHAM, ALA., 

For Piices and Designs for Your 

OTAINED GLASS WINDOWS 
Which W +1 

idl Be Sent 

FREE OF CHARGE! 

Y u rave money hv dealing 
VILE 1+ ag we are manu acltursrs anc 

ot dealers Try and be convinced | 

THE 

North Alabama Baptist 
Collegiate : Institute 
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7 the printed pages of our 
cals for one your, were redviced 

; af & page of the Advanced Quarter) 
inches; and soere pitied in a contin 

POR SUPFRINTENDENTS. 
ATTIST SUPERINTENDENT, monthly, per 

yar . " 25 ots. Bearer hE RARE 

: 6. ” semiqamonthly 

YOUNG READER, 
it is NILE 

OUR YOUNG PEOPLE, | 

WORKER, mo 

VOR TEACHERS. 

TIT THACHER, monthly, per year... 

tapward t ne adds 

00 ots, manthly.. 

50 etn thiy 

FoR SCHOLARS. 
NS 1 

ARVERLY, pa 

Y CUARTERLY, 

WRTERLY, 

Per year... £9 The above prices fre far 

subscriptions, In pu 

“| copies or more. Subseripitous 
eeived for three nnd six sont lis 01 uy 

guarter and one-hall above priges, 

y CAT Chere s irs 

SAMPLES FREE. 

Ys nan tsnr x lication Socisty. 
PHILADELPHIA ¢ M2 Chestnut ! 
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BIRMINGHAM RAILWAY, 
NTN 

Daily Daily. 
3 |No. 61, | 

Daily STATIONS. aiy 

T1130 pm! 10 40 am (Lv, Seima, Union Depot, 
12 05 am il 1§ Marion Junction 
1230 (11 28 Bogue Chitto 
12 26 1( 34 Elenor 

Earp 
Milhous 

Safford 

McDonald 
Alberta 

(rhston 

Catherine 

L.amison 

Arlis gton 

Kimbrough 

Fine Hai 
Sunny South 

Atkinson 
Thomasville 

Rural 

Behrmaa 
bens 

Cobbuille 

FPouncey 1 32 
Whatley 1-3 36 

3 iY 4 
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{10 50 
{10 42 

{| 7 00am} 3 20 pm 
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217 

{2 12 
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207 12 32 i 
i 200 12 38 
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122 
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£1 40 

11 45 
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120% 
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183 
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212 
2 23 
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Suggsville 
Walker Spring 

Jackson 
Carson 
A £ 

> PARRY a 

eT INAS UOT a 

most | veare scaresated mor 
Richardson 1 208 
Sunfiower 
Sand Pit 

Slade’s if 14 
Mcintosh | [ 12 

Malcolm | 11 
Calvert { f 
unt Vernon {2 
Chastang 12 50 

Cold Creek : lt 2 3 
Creola 12 20 

Cleveland 

Plateau 
M & B Junction (IT 4% i 8 is 

Mobile U'n D'¢ Lv. 1t 30 pm| 8 60 am 
Pallman Sleepers on night train between Mobile and Chattanooga 
For information as to rates, routes and schedules apply to 4 

L A BELL D. P A, Selma, Ala, or 
B.W. WRENN, G P &T. A, Knoxville, Tenn 

Piano & Organ Co. 
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PIANOS 

Packard, Chase, Jesse French 
AND OTHER RELIABLE ORGANS. 

Fine Church Organs a Speciality. 
Old irstruments taken in exchange, and full value allowed. 

Prices to suit the Hard Times. 
New Upright Pianos for rent, with privilege to purchase   NORMAL SCHOOL, 

For Boys and Girls. 
Danviree, Morean Co., ALA, 

First sessi n cor mences A ugust 28, 1893 
Seven teachers. Thorough inst ucticn in 
all Departments. Music, Art and Book 
Keeping ‘aught. Students prepared 11 en 
ter the Junior Class in College or Universi- 
ty. Tuition ranges fiom $7 50 to $25 per 
term of five months according tn class. 
Board in good families from $8 to $10 per 
month Danville is ten miles west from 
Harts, on the L. & N. Railroad, and is » 
place well ad -pted for a school of this char 
acter, Church and Sabbath-schol privi- 
leges, no intoxicating liquors sold People 
kind, moral and refined, I ivery stables at 
Hartsell, ‘and students will be conveyed 
from there to Danville at a moderate price 
For further information send for circulars 
to the President, Rev, Jos, Shackelford, De- 
ca'ur, Ala, or to Prufs. J. C. Tidwe | and 
H. T. Lile, Danville, Ala 
I i A 

FAT -:- PEOPLE 
USE WILLARD’S OBESITY PILLS 

an i reduce you weight 15 pounds a month, 
No inj.ry 10 the health No interference 
with business or pleasure No Rtarving. 
They build up and improve the general 
health, beautify the complexi n snd leave 
"© Wei Kies. Endorsed by Physicians, 

+ | Bankers, Lawye's and leaders of society. 

fdated Practical Business College, Nashvil' 

ne, Chosp Board. No vacation. gern 

. by a leads 
ing Trost 

; ole tion aiched by WE ] y WW, 
= , Mills Bullding, New York, 

Price $2 00 by mail preraid, Sead 4 cen 8 
for particulars (sealed) All Correspondence 
Con fidential, 

  

LL FOUNDRY 
£0., | Best ingut Copper GHEXS BEL 

COTTON SEED 

FERTIL ZER 

Willard Remedy Co., Boston, Mass. | # 

. Tuning and Repairing a speciality. 
We guarantee to save you money. = 

, ence solicited, Address 

Jesse French Piano and Organ Co., 
Birmingham, Alabama, 

VAN WINKLE GIN and MACHINERY CO., 
MANUFACTURERS 

Rr CYPRESS TANKS, 

Wind Mlls, 
Pumps, E'c. 

Bs COTTON : GINS, 
: FEEDERS, 

>» CONDENSERS, 

: AND 

PRESSES 

a 

Qo 

    

OIL 'LL 
MACHINERY 
COMPLETE 

MACHINERY 
COMPLETE 

I'E 
MACHINERY 
COMPLETE 

The bes* system for elevating cotton and distributing same direst to gins. Many go'd 
medals have been swarded to us. Write for Caralogue and lor what you WAN I, 

VAN WINKLE GIN and MACHINERY C0, Avamts 80. 
WHY PAY DEALER'S PROFIT? WE SEND FREE ’ 
2 5 bus a 89 While Reed Baby Cartiage, freight 

» 

with this benotifol Organ an Insiree! 
prepaid, shipped on 19 daps’ trind. Latest 

ve gels og Boe go fone Bro : iE & are wed aod warrenod - 
We have hows in Taturiog ides Boek and a hsndsome, upholderod Stool! 

dt he Sualiuries The organ has 11 xo Bopokaven, mind 
meine of Solid Walnat Warnnaged by us for 
15 years, We sniy charge $856 for this bean 

      Cun gRoRgN SELL \8ES. - SRgAgH BELLE. PEACS AND cHISCS. | BR vif al tastrossent Send Today for VIER [Has 
trated catalogue. OAFORD B96. 00 Culeaxe  
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= » the cool sod cledlems hour or SAF ne 

|: Of the moming menifice, | = 6 Middle-Aged Woman, SMI a SS 

| Baht i 
Vg A] § L 4 a Diddle aged woman is the best TH SONS GIN and MACHINE Co., 

That lieth soon sway. ; * ice S | at either the young or the old BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 

It is not friends that leave us, 

can have. With the form i 

Tt is not sense nor sin ; 0 es se | companionable and oa - 601 TON GINS FEZDERS AND 
) y 

g 1 F a 8 : of 
1¢ y a + ’ 

Tha: smile but to deceive us, Cream A aE ng Powder r own youth is not so jar behind i 

| Powders, made Cain give us peace w thin, 
her Vat she has no appreciation for CONDENSERS. 

rision, Agl But "tis religion bringeth 
iment and sorrows of those 

: :  masth? : just starting in lif SEED COTTON E | 

er p wders, 4337 beyond earths pth, 1S PURE ANB BD SPOTLESS. eprores the i  Dahe LEVATORS - DISTRIBUTORS, 

th of each A fountain to the soul, 
scose that has grown out of the follies 

SI 
- : Complete and Si Ne 

follows: Those who are meek and lew’y : ® : of girlhood and is to them one who is P imple System of Handling Cotton from Wagon 

SAS. : The Savior's peace shall — The only Baking Powder 1 Rot tainted with Ammonia, Alum Competent to advise with judgtmen gon to Bale. 

To none but to the holy : eal ! ; : gained from actual yu 

Heaven's gates shall open be. : or some adulteration. Heng i: food raised with Dr. Price's is epeniencs. Estimates Promptly Furnished. 

  

  

shal ap : Alstom a h all up, she is as the fruit 

St : always WwW some. its perfection, neither too 
Experiments with Ants. | green nor over-ripe she is a woman 

: 
Whe 5 

; 
. : 

It has been suggested that the ants - Y Flaky White Biscuit, Pastry of schoelea - The wags of the world Bible and - Colportag © 

of each nest have some sign (1 pass: La PR ssing delicacy and flavor, or Cake its jr os Harms a8 "well a8 
word by whic : ) : , Or Lake joys with t —elOF THE 

oth bys ich they TSCOpiae one 3. : that | amos and sweet ate desired that x the ry uniy independence | 

8 / | | or Biot y a ome i i y sweet are desired : . iota of feminine grace and charm, ALABAMA BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION 

[i aa b|  Dr.Price’s Creat Baking Powder  |mo o siios mas a 
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